
NEW DENTS MADE 
IN ENEMy LINES

ALL IMPORTANT POSITIONS UN 

DER ATTACK ARE BEING EN- 
'  CROACHED UPON

ITALIANS BEGIN OFFENSIVE

Between Brenta «nrt Piave Rivera Aue- 
trlane Are Being Put to Teat.— 

Bntona Continue Advance on 

Maubeuge and Valenctennea

(War Bevleu fur Octifher
Tin* German« in Hi-IrIiiiii mul I'nmn 

are »»till «tiiWiiinil) renl-tlng tti** m 
tempt«. iif III»' entente lillliil force- ti 
liri-nk through their l ii<•- and bring 
about mi limnitliiile <'• »lin|>h<* of theli 
(IrfriiNlM' iMWltion«.

* *ii I tit* « linli- they uri- sileieedlliR. 
Iml in«»•■i*ihole«« mi till valient posl-
tl«»ii-* miller attaeW ........ . line glad
»tu 11 > lull «lowly 1« lielii]{ fnreeil liai k 
«aril.

On lin- northern Italian liatlle frmit 
ImI«  cell die liieiila anil Ulnve rivera 
tlie Au«lrhill« lire l*i*! Iltf Jillt In die 
teat In a lie« it11it«k liy British. French 
ami lliillmi troop*. Three thousand 
Austrian* were taken prisoner In dtln 
neetnr. Ill Mesopotamia the British 
attain have (tone tin die nffeimlve 
nunllist die Turks ami al Iasi ui i nmits 
were IIIIlkillR enlis'.ilerilhle progress 
In Alliiiii'a ami Serbia I fie nperatluiis 
of die allleil forces are tending lie 
waril the slnw Iml sure e\aeiiallnti nf 
the lut mleil dl*lll«t* by Hie eiieiny 
furi'i.■*,

Britona Strike for Border
In die iinrtlierii French I lien ter die 

Hr 11 inti nre eenleilnu their effort* 
Hull til nf Vllleneleiim M In eave la the 
MHltelit helweeli tll.il eilt ami Lo (Jlies 
(toy ami imit e un lew .ml the Itapnrlanl 
Juneilon town nf Mituhouge. wllh the 
twofold purpnse nf flnall.t elienia 
puns Ini; Vnli'lirlemieN anil reaching the 
Belgian hunier.

Kverywhere die (leriiinns are uffer 
Ing die sllffest uf resistance hill never- 
llieless they have heen eulilpelleil In 
Rive up the town uf Maltig ami itmst 
uf the Intert cuing pnlnts east w ard 
nluuK the railway tu l.p Uuemmy whlrh 
now In all hut In Hrltlah hands.

Shell Vervina and Rozoy.
Between the o|se and Serre rivers 

Ainerleun naval itttnners wllh 15-luch 
Runs have Inllird the Frelieh In their 
•"ffuris tu hiiiiiimr their way nurth- 
easttvard toward Hlrsun, one uf the 
key-jmlnt pusltlun« In du« (lertnan line,

Ainerleun shells from these guns 
are hehiK hurled against both Ver- 
vlna ami Itiizny. Further progress has 
heen made lit the French In dlls re 
rIuii. hut only after the hardest kind 
nf flKhdntt.

Americana Advanced.
Likewise, mi hntll sides uf I lie Meuse 

river the Americans hate advanced 
their lines notwithstanding the strum: 
resistance nf the enemy. Nnrth nf
Grand l're, which lies la the valley 
ahnte the famous Argonnc forçai, sev
eral hills nf the utmost Importance 
front a strategic standpoint have heen 
taken from the desperately resist Int« 
enemy machine gunners and millier 
1 s I s. Numerous violent euuuter tit tneks 
have heen Inunrhed h) the (lerumns 
HKlitnst the Amerieitiis, lint nil these 
have heen sueeessfully sustained. The 
Uerm ills In tills region are now luidly 
uutfhitfketl h> the Kreuch standing nn 
the left uf the Anierleau line at Von 
«1ère«, and it Is prnhalde they soon 
will, he compelled to reailjllst their ell 
tire line from the north «if Vouzleres 
to the region of Klaia.

The llheratlutt nf liumaiihl has heen 
begun h.v entente forces after a t ear’s 
occupation ht the Germans. Grossing 
the northwestern portion of Bulgaria 
al Lompnlmiku. *o»tthcas\ ol Iron 
(•ales. Kreuch patrols have forced a 
passage of die l>autlhe and entered 
upon Itumniilnu soli

American troops hate captured till 
Itnnieiise German armored hattleplnne 
mirth of Hrleulles The maehilie wto 
virtually tutnit. hut the |>llot ami gun 
nerv« escaped
from ea«t of the Meuse the German nr- 
llllery endeavored to protect the plwie, 
but the American riiiis let down n 
counter fir»' upon the encin.t riiii «'in 
placements. When u lull came Amer 
lean tumps hauled I lie plane to safety.

Chicago Gotham Aerial Mail.
Washington. Oct. Vît!. Aerial mall 

service hetween New York mid t'hlciiRO 
will he starte«! hetween December 1 
anil 15, Lost muster tieneral Hurleson 
announced yesterday, depemtliiR upon 
the time manufacturers deliver the 
necessary planes. The schedule for 
the unfavoratde winter iiioutlts con- 
templates tlie machines h a vIiir Ghl- 
• aRo and New York at It o'clock each 
morning and completIhr the trip, in
cluding nil within to hours
khn li plane w ill have a carry Ins ca
pacity nf 20.0tm letters.

KING ALBERT SENDS
HIS THANKS TO HOOVER

WashhiKlnn, i t«t 26. Ilerhert 
d«Mi\cr. Hialrtumi nf tin- 1 telsimt re 
lief I'nniiidsslon. »«'sterday ree««lve<l the 
follow III.' ' iihleRi .un from KIltR Al 
belt '

'*m this the fourth anniversary of 
do- fnmidiiti in nf tin« lomiiilsslnn for 
relief in ltd gin in. my heart prompts 
un- to thank you nine more in tin* 
uatnc of all my «*ntnputriots for havlliR 
dnr'n* finir years saved the Helgiuh 
Batina from starvation.”

CAPT. FR. P IS E C X Y

i< 5 s

M ISTIG E IS FUT 
Ü P Ï0 J E  ALLIES

NO CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES 

UNTIL HUNS ARE 
DISARMED

I I

£  W efctern N * w tp « p « r  U n io n  •

I’r, I’Imi-i k v of ti»** (
Slovak nnn.v, is In Amnioi to n rn iit 
h i  army for .m*rvW*f* in Frunr*\

FREE LOVE INITIATED
BY RUSSIAN SOVIETS

Maidens Under Bol&heviki Jurisdiction 
Become Property of State 

When 1B Years Old

London. Oel. 2(1. Itu-shm maiden* 
under dm jurisdiction nf certain prn- 
v I ne| h I Itplshcviki smlels heenme the 
•property nf the state” when they 
reach 1* years, mid are compelled to 
-exister at a Rovcrnmciit “luiremt of 
free love,” aeeordlllR In the Official 
Gazette uf the I.hidlnilr sov iet of vvork- 
■rs' him) soldiers' deputies, which rc- 
"enl'y puhllshed thill soviet's decree 
m die Mithjecl.

Fuder the decree, n vvnmiin IihvIiir 
■eRlstered, "lillS the rlRht to choose 
from nmoiiR men between I!) and 50 
t co- ha h! t mi I httshmid.” Tim consent 
if the tiiiiu chosen Is not necessary, 
he decree adds, the man chosen hnv- 
iiK no rlRht to make tiny protest.

A similar privilege of ehunsIliR from 
vniotiR tlie rcRistercd women Is Riven 
»very mini hetween II* mid nil, “without 
the consent nf dm wonmn." 'I'lils pro- 
vlslon is deserihed us “In I he Interest 
if the stale.”

Opportunity foV ehoosliiR hushutuls 
iml wives Is to he prv«sented ouee 
such inuiilh. Children horn nf such 
'nmrrhiRes are to heenme the "property 
>f the State.” StrliiReid rules and pen- 
titles are laid down for the protection 
>f Rlrls less ttini) IS.

The decree further states that tt 
lins been based on the ‘'excellent” ex- 
ample of similar decrees already Issu
ed at Lurii, Kolplii and other places. 
A similar "project of provisional rlRhts 
in connection vvtih the soetally.iitiou 
In the city of Khevllnsk and vicin
ity" Inis heen published In the (iazette 
nf th»> workers' tind soltllers' dcpiitles 
of that city.

DEMOBILIZATION TURK ARMY 
IS THREATENED IN CABINET

Amsterdam, <tct. '.*»«. Turkey needs 
I rest from die upheavals of the last 
four years, T/.y.el I'asha declared in 
the chamber of deputies at Constan
tinople on October P> when the new 
Turkish cabinet made lis first appear
ance lit the rliatnher Cormcritlnu the 
proRrniu of the new culduet. he said: 

"We have resolved, accord Inc np 
circumstances |M«rinlt, in send home 
those enuntrymeli who In ennsts|nenc< 
nf the neeesslttes of war have been 
removed from one place to aunllmr 
within the country, and are ready to 
car out this resolve.”

NO INFLUENZA CASES
IN THREE ARMY CAMPS

TEUTONIC NOTE IS ANSWERED

Reply to Latest Peace Proposal Re
iterates That Nations of World 

Do Not and Cannot Trust 
Word of Monarchists

Washington t*ct ”d. Three army 
cutups did tint report a sitiRle new 
case of InfluciiKa yesterday mid only 
two, Kearney, t'nl.. and Lewis. Wash., 
report>sl mort* than UNI easy«s.

The total nf new rases for all eatups. 
a statement from the office of tlm 
surReon Reuen»I sahl, was as
itRalnst ”.77- the tl t v before. Pneu 
monta east's decreased from tS>!* to rdMl. 
ami deaths from 1107 to ”41.

Railroaders Raise $164,993,150.
WasliliiRtnn. Ocl. £).- Kmplnyes of 

railways under federal eotilrol suh 
scribed not less than ?1U4.P!i_’.b">0 t» 
the fourth Liberty loan This total, ttc- 
cortlliiR to Ineomplete reports received 
bv the railway atlminlstrnlton. yvas 
tll«frlbutetl abotiR LtHV.oOl persons 
Std««« il plions thus far as rc|>ortcd by 
the imrtbvv estent rcRloti amount to 

(it" ^

BELGIAN POLITICAL PRISONERS 
ARE RELEASED BY GERMANS

Amstertlatn. Oct. '.*4 Haroti von 
Yillketdiouseu. the governor Relierai of 
llelRlttin. accofillliR lo an official tele 
Rram front llrnssels. has panlonetl til 
ItelRluns ami neutral residents eon 
«leiiiued by military tribunals or mill 
tiiry «aimnmnders miller bis Jurlsdle 
tinn except those eonvlcted of coniuioi. 
crime. The Rovertior Rcneral also Inn 
ortleietl the release of all BelRluns and 
ueutnil citizens interned in IIcIrHi"

WasbinRlnn. f»ct. 24.—President Wil- 
knn bus mibmitted the (Jerinun plea 
for an armlstiee and peace to the 
allies ami at the same time has in-
.......... I Iterlin that there ean be no
armistice except upon terms that 
yvniild make it impossible for Oeriiiua.v 
to renew hostilities.

While consenting to deal further 
with tlie present authorities In Oer- 
nimiy, the president Inis Riven them 
this warnlriR:

“If it (the Lulled States) must deal 
with the military masters and timrt- 
archial autocrats of Germany noyv, or 
if it Is likely to Jiave to deal with 
them later In regard to the Interna
tional obligations of the German em
pire, it must demand not peace nego
tiations tint surrender. Nothing can 
he Rallied by leaving this essential 
thing unsaid,”

The president’s reply to the last 
German mite was handed to the charge 
of th*« Swiss legation last night for 
transmission to tlie Gernmn govern 
ment. It accedes to I lie request that 
he take up with the allies the pro
posals of tlie new spokesmen of the 
German people, hut does It with no
tice that virtual surrender of the Teu
tonic armies In the field will he tlie 
price demanded for interruption of tlie 
heating now being administered.

In transmitting tlie matter to the 
allies, the president says he has sug
gested that If they ure disposed to 
effect peace on Ills terms and princi
ples now accepted by the present Ger
man authorities, the American and 
allied military advisers be asked if 
they deem sm-h an armistice possible 
from a military point of view, to sub
mit such terms as will fully protect 
tlie Interests of the people Involved 
and Insure to the associated govern
ments the unrestricted power to en
force pence on the conditions accepted.

Ignore* German Denial*.
The president says lie feels lie can

not decline to take up the question of 
an ui'mistlc«, having received solemn 
and explicit assurances of the German 
government that it accepts tin' terms 
of peace enunciated h.v him; that the 
desire to discuss their applications 
conies from ministers .speaking for an 
overwhelming majority of the German 
people, and that the German armed 
forces will observ e the humane rules of 
civilized warfare on hn»l mid sea. lie 
ignores entirely the (ienmin protests1" 
and denials in response to bis state
ment that an armistice could not be 
considered w hile the German army and 
navy continued their atrocities.

Kaiser Still Master. 
Significant and important as the 

proposed constitutional changes seem 
to lie, he declares it does not appear 
that tin1 principle of a government 
responsible to the German people hits 
yet been worked out, and it is evident 
that the people have no menus of 
commanding the acquiescence of mil
itary authorities,

lie reminds the Germans that the 
power of the king of Prussia (the 
kaiser) to control the policy of the 
empire Is unimpaired, and concludes 
with the warning that If this power Is 
to he dealt with, the United States 
and the allies can demand nothing hut 
surrender.

Military Program Continues.
As* the note was dispatched. Secre

tary Tumulty at the White house 
gave emphasis in the assurance given 
by all members of the government that 
no Interruption of the military pro
gram is contemplated. He did this by 
making publie corres|toudencc he- 
ween Secretary Itaker and President 

Wilson showing that more than ”.000,- 
NN> American soldiers have embarked 

’for the war overseas.
Approval of the president's action 

was voiced everywhere among offi
cials. who declared that the note de
manded the surrender up<<h which 
America und the allies insist, and at 
the same time held up to the German 
I«copie a picture of their situation in 
a way likely to hasten their rise to 
throw out the kaiser and his war 
lords completely.

All Washington was surprised by 
the news that the note had been sent 
lust 11 hours after the official text 
of the last German eummuiiicutlon 
had been delivered by Kred««rtck 
t b*« let'll ti. the Swiss charge I'n liig  
the afternoon tt had been s

lortmtiv.-ly that then would be no 
iil»ouceemeiit of the pres.(lent s de- 

•isioti tief«ire today, and the under
standing was that exchanges between 
Washington. Loudon and Paris Ktill 
were proceeding.

About midday there was u flurry of 
interest when Secretaries Lansing and 
Daniels and General March, chief of. 
staff, were called to the White house, 
hut if the decision was communicated 
then these officials kept the secret 
well.

It was late last evening when word 
was given that Secretary Lansing 
would see newspaper men at !> o'clock, 
following a conference hetween Mr. 
Lansing and Secretary Tumulty.

How the note Is received by the 
people of allied countries will he 
awaited with the greatest interest. .So 
far as the allied governments ure con
cerned, it is assumed that they have 
heen inforced and are In entire accord 
with the culminating step on the pres
ident's policy. Kxchaiiges have been 
going on since the wireless version 
of the German reply to the president 
was picked up Monday.

The official translation into English 
made at the Berlin foreign office and 
deliveredwith the German .te*t does 
not differ materially in any particular 
from the wireless version, and slight 
verbal differences iu 1 lie hitter tending 
to make more obscure some rutiler 
vague phrases iu the original, may 
have been due to errors in transmis
sion.

GENERAL D’ESPEREY

'>. Ay.

Y  to ta l

m
Vh. ■ *v<

BRITISH OPPOSE SURRENDER 
OF HUN COLONY POSSESSIONS

London. Oct. 24.—In no circum
stances is it consistent with tlie safety 
and unity of the British empire that 
Germany's colonies should lie returned 
to her, declared A. J. Balfour, the 
British foreign secretary, in a speech 
at the luncheon of tlie Australian and 
New Zealand club yesterday.

Mr. Balfour said it was absolutely 
essential that the communications of 
the British empire should remain safe 
He asked if the German colonies were 
returned what security was there that 
their original possessors would not 
use them as liases for piratical war- 
fa re.

The doctrine that colonies should 
not be returned, Mr. Balfour claimed, 
was not selfish ami Imperialistic. It 
was one in which tlie interests of the 
world were almost us much concerned 
as the interests of the empire itself. 
If tlie empire was to remain united 
It was absolutely necessary that com
munication between tlie various parts 
should not lie at the mercy of an un
scrupulous power.

22.000.000 PERSONS BUY 
4TH LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Washington, Oct. 24.—After reading 
a number of late reports on (lie out
come of tlie fourth Liberty loan which 
closed Saturday night, treasury offi
cials decided last night, there is little 
certainty til this time either of tlie 
total volume of subscriptions or the 
number of subscribers. They still 
felt no doubt the loan had been over
subscribed, lint explained many earlier 
messages appeared too optimistic in 
the light of actual figures now being 
compiled, by every bank and local com
mittee over the country.

Some cities which at first reported 
they were heavily oversubscribed now 
discover they barely went over.

There was good ground, however, 
for the estimate that ”2,<KH),(NMI or 
more individuals had subscribed to the 
greatest war loan ever floated by any 
government.

Bulgar Atrocities Reeded.
Saloniki», Oct. 24.—During •«., upa 

'Ion of the Greek town of Sere- Hub 
sarlans not only deported main , 
inns, but nlso treated handily ih«>se 
left iu the town. The first iwrsons r« 
!>e deported were Hie priests, profes 
sors mid other veil known people. 
H"l> books ,,f (lie Grgt'k churches mid 
-«'bool hooks were l urn.*»' and replaced 
by Bulgarian book«. Residents of 
Seres who Imve refused for several 
months to attend t«urvh services in 
the Bulgarian language, suffered ter 
rilile punishment.

MONTANA CASUALTIES.

Killed in Action.
I’v'l. It. Hull, Great Kalis;

Gatmilian army.
Pvt. 1‘. L. Meager, Yaller;

t ’auadiaii army.
Pvt. «lohn K. MetHifinell, Como.
Sgt. Clyde Blaisdcll, Kkalaka.
Corp. Jacob Ymicssen, Stevensvillo. 
Pvt. Harry A. llalherg, Helena.
Sgt. Boy S. Butzerin, Missoula.
Pvt. Louis M. Crust, Emigrant. 

Missing in Action.
Pvt- G- Loiinttcy, On Imrd Homes. 
Sgt. Softts Jenson, Creston.
Pvt. -Ios. C. Gross-. Culbertson.
Pvt- I lurry Christ muson, Kullspell.

Wounded Severely.
Pvt. Geo. .1, Bednar. Gibson 
Pvt. Thus. J. McDermott, llinghatu. 
Wagoner James Donlmi. Butte.
Corp. t ;««<>. u . liohinson. Kalispoii,
I \t. I* rank. \ . 1* mine. Korsvth 

Died of Disease.
Pvt. Evert tt L. Crint, Weiser.
I*vt. Willie H. Conies, Lockout. 
l*vt. John B. Sin ugh messy, Missoula.

Slightly Wounded.
Pvt. Albert Paul. Bull»«.
Pvt. Kay L. Greathouse, Bromberg.

Died From Wounds.
Pvt. Claude 1. Cody. Bowdoin.
Pvt. Arthur MeÇoiird. Butte.

Died From Accident.
Pvt- Glen Cottrell. Gorald.no 
Wounded-Degree Undetermined 
Andrew Crnthers, itc.l Lodge.
Boy L. Holmes )'n|s..ti
I'm . .In». \\ Skinner, '! i,«̂  c jM

List Coal Miners w; 0 Abandon Trade
Wuwtiiiifflou. «nt. xamps H||_

•tresses ami pr.-eut ..««-upations of 
thousands of coni min..i s eng-j j(1 
«•Hier forms nf'imlustrv who" have 
abandoned their own trade sin. o the 
beginning of the wai h ». v 
tamed by the Unite.! Stat,.s 
ment service as a r»’st;]t

•v- V'v-

Gen. Franehef d'Esperey of 1' ranee, 
oinnmnder In chief of the allied forces 

in Macedonia, which conquered Bul
garia.

FI

'inplny-

1.» officials ,,f lucid unious of''d„a|,1’Wl1 
workers. An effort will i,t. 
through general appeal« an,! 
sollet ration, to induce the;

mine 
made 
•sonal

. . -, tuen to return to th«* mines Where they -i
etltly need.si „s w«r worker arc urg.

The war revenue bill will not be re
ported to the senate until after the No
vember elections, Senator Simmons, 
chairman of the senate finance com
mittee, which is revising tlie house 
draft of the measure, lias announced. 

*  *
A revised list of commodities which 

will be considered for exportation to 
Holland on and after October 28 was 
made public last week by the 
war trade hoard. Foodstuffs are ex
cluded from the list, which includes 
clothing, carpets, jewelry, drugs, glass
ware, toilet articles and the like.

«  «
The Italian draft treaty, providing 

for reclpi'o«iil military service of cit
izens of that country and tlie United 
States, lias been ratified by tlie senate. 
The treaty is similar to those already 
made with Great Britain, France and 
Greece.

*  *
Seventy' thousand miners of tlie cen

tral Pennsylvania bituminous coal 
fields have voted to work Sundays to 
overcome the falling off in production 
due to the Spanish influenza epi
demic. Fuel Administrator Garfield an
nounces.

,  D Û
Use of • saccharin in foods Is re

garded as an adulteration under the 
food and drug net by the department 
of agriculture. The dcpartjnent has 
just announced that saccharin as a 
substitute for sugar reduces tile food 
value and that persistent use of it is 
likely to impair digestion.

☆  it

The whole of the province of western 
Flanders and llaiuaut having heen re
covered from tlie Germans, the Bel
gian government lias decided to estab
lish its administrative departments in 
Bruges.

it *
Because of their inefficiency, from 

Ih to 2D shipyards now building wood
en ships for the Emergency Fleet cor
poration will not receive any addition
al contracts, chairman Hurley of the 
shipping hoard said there would he no 
curtailment of tlie shipping program, 
the step being taken to save material, 
labor and money.

<t w
President Wilson, as commandcr-iii- 

chief of the 1 tilted States' army, lias 
awarded the distinguished service 
medal to Marshals Koch, ,1 offre and 
Haig, and Generals Petuin, l»iaz. Gil
lian and Pershing. •

« t»
Si«k and wounded soldiers landed 

in the l niteil States from the Ainer- 
j icim expeditionary forces during the 
i "cek ended October IS. numbered IkTT, 
the war department announces.

« tr
New credits' for $700,000.1 MO for 

Italy and Sioo.ooo.ono for France were 
established this week by tin« treasury 
making the total loans to Italy $1,000, 
000.00O. and to France. -*2.1tiô,000,000. 
For all the allies American loans now 
amount to $7.520.470.006.

vY Yr
Kill harbor is unable to accommo

date all tlie sulAiariues which have 
returned from Ostênd and Zeebrugge 
‘lut ti- tin« last week and some are 
lying oft shore, according to advices 
leceived in Switzerland.

* it
l*t. '««Im Din Bohertson, health com

missioner of Chicago, is going vaeei- 
: naU‘ '‘Veryhody in Chicago against 
! Pneumonia following influenza. Those 
j "ho have hail influenza are excepted

XT V)
I A check for $10.0:«4.:>2 has heen 
I totward««d to Secretary Baker hv the 
■ National Basehall commission, and 

I',1; ' aiready given by the
” » "tt American league club players, 

r. presents 10 per cent Of the revenue
«i.iMil by all interested punies in
he recent world's series |,e do- 

nated to war charities.

SUPREME „ „  c Z  

TO BEGIN 0 E U ,t t „ l 

ARMISTICE COR,,,,

HOUSE ACt T foT phj

Colonel I .  e W b i i >i  

tra tion  Abroad, Whn,

Wi" b« w, rWMi 
nieal Member „

Washington, o rt 
France of Col. F VI .? A 
Wilson's person,,', J ? * '  
Admiral Benson, the’hi!?
• f l " ”  11.0 C  “T
cleared the way fi)r " •» 
such deliberations nv th! '  

a t Versallles a» 5  
sary to frame the 
tlce to he submitted top01 
premieres of the allied 1  
™»ke » P  ‘he political e ?

p ((‘‘sembled
presumed

council, can be 
notice, hut it is 
cnee will not he' neee*«,., 
military and naval inemj, 
complished tiieir work

It was said today in ni
ters that Colonel H o n ^ l  
member of tlie council , t D 
present ; that he s i u 
and ears of the president  ̂
c harged with ascertain!,* i 
state of public and „ ru l e 
regard to all matters cow 
the war. Possessed of fun 
of this nature, it i8 Mle . 
dent will be even better m~ 
heretofore to deal with ev: 
the complex problem» tiuit 
as soon as negotiation* fw 
tlce and peace are fully ,

May Act at Concif
Individual views of the 

ers are certain to develop 
suit of tlie action of Pré»; 
in boldly stating the war 
United States; in fact, it is 
that the president denim to 
disclosed at the earliest -  
ment so that a united fmnt 
questions might lie presen 
common enemy by prior 
among the countries fighting 
tral powers. Colonel Horn 
in a position to learn these 
views and perhaps to reçus 
ently conflicting interests ng 
through personal discussions.

May Sit at Peace T-
Later Colonel House msy 

place at tlie council ruble if 
Wilson desires. The presi 
vote hi tlie council in the 
of political matters, nnditis 
ns possible that he may del 
power to Colonel House. It 
suggested, however, that the 
the term “vote” in connec" 
the proceedings of die court 
leading. Wlmt is meant is 
voice in the proceedings, fur 
to be no voting in the ordir 
of tlie word: no question of 
or minorities. The men 
charged to hronrlufmdy for 
sion any subjects they please 
any line of action is deer 
sary each representntive wi 
his own government »f tiie 
sense of the council and it »1 
the home governments login 
essnry instructions.

Benson in Official Ca
Admiral Benson's status ill® 

that of Colonel House in 
sents himself at Versatile' is 
pacify as the ranking off: 
American navy and conseil 
ably will he welcomed as 
and authority by the techs: 
hers of the council. So one 
extent of tlie powers with 
has heen clothed by the | 
Secretary Daniels, but ir is 
that he can give any orders 
to carry out the naval t'haï 
armistice that is agreed 
as it may he necessary to 
American naval forces iu 
waters.

The official copies of It 
son’s latest response t" '' 
notes, together with the 
deuce incident thereto, m* 1 
11 separate e.miiuuni<ntf«l,s' 
delivered by « aide *> the 
ernments until yesterday

Germans "Protectina" *rt
London. (>«'t. ”6.—ValuaW* 

tfi-t belonging to museum* » 
owners in the region " 
Douai and N'alencienoo 
hands of Hie German 'f 
turned undamaged to '• 
after the war. This 
made in a Gernmn P’'* 
less message recelveil •"*.

These \vork> ”f 11 rt ua' 
of the supreiu.' art».' 
bev*n sent t«> phi«e • • 
them from «lesmicth»
ment, the message sa.-

OSTEND RESIDEMTS6«  
BELGIAN KING

London, ‘ Ft. 
and children of 1 
joyed when the J -  ^  
Belgium land.d th r - 
them heartily k1’/  
litieraked ir"  ^ t b > '  
Admiral Kej«> 1 
sa vs the I h.ver
Daily -Man-


